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1�URMAL COLLEGE NEWS
VOL. II. No. 18

SATURDA Y, FEBRUARY 11, 1905. Price 2 Cents,

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

ORATORIO

ELIJAH

MENDELSSOHN'S GREAT MASTERPIECE WILL
BE RENDERED IN NORMAL HALL
NEXT FRIDAY.

The oratorio "Elijah," which will be given next
Friday night by the Ypsilanti Choral Society, con
ducted by Prof. F. H. Pease, of the Conservatory,
and assisted by Henri Ern's famous orchestn,
from Detroit and four outside soloists of national
reputation, will be the great musical event of th-:1
year for )'psilanti. It ..as come to be customary
for musical conservatories to give at least one
great oratorio concert a year. This oratorio is
the Normal Conservatory's great annual concert,
and is one of the best numbers on the lectur'.!
course.
Herbert Witherspoon, of New York City, basso.
is one of tne greatest "Elijahs" in the country. He
is a fine singer and interprets this great part mas
terfully. Miss Marian Field, soprano, is also of
New York City, as is :i.\fr. Reed l\1iller, tenor. That
Mr. Pease has chosen these artists as his �oloist5,
and is giving his concert early, thus making pos
sible a wide selection of voices, Is all that need
be said of their qualifications for their respectivf'
parts. Mrs. Marshall Pease, of Detroit, the con
tralto, needs no introduction here.
Concert-meister Henri Ern's orchestra is un
rivaled in this kind of work. It is an aggrega
tion of select musicians, who have worked to
gether under his talented direction until they
respond perfectly to the direction of the baton.
With Miss Ruth Putnam, of the Conservatory fac
ulty, at the piano, and Mr. Arthur Depew, of De
troit, for the organ parts, the support will be com
plete. The chorus, which is the center of in
terest in the rendering of dramatic music, has
been worked on by the choir since early in OctoENROLLMENT GOING UP.

The total enrollment at the Normal is now 1,024,
as compared to 967 at the end of the correspond-·
ing quarter last year, increase ot about 6 per cent.
An unusual number of announcements are being
sent out in response to applications, and the spring
quarter gives promise of being a boomer.

her, and their effective illustrations of variow:i
parts of the oratorio to supplement Mr. Pease•a
explanation in chapel '\Vednesday morning ,vas a
revelation of their hard work and the accomplish
ment of their purpose.
The oratorio "Elijah" is the familiar Bible story
of the priest Elijah and his proof to the people
that "The Lord is God" set to grand and beautiful
music. It is the most admired of all the great
Mend,?lssolm 's compositions.
His "St. Paul," which ranks next to the "Elijah,...
will be a part of the Ann Arbor May FestiYal, thig,
arrangement being made that the people may have
an opportunity of hearing ::'.Iendelssohn's two
greatest oratorios.

CRESCENTS MAY fiET

NEW DEBATING CUP

M. A. C. TEAM WA;:, CHOSEN LAST WEEK�

The final debate is yet a long way off, but in.
debating circles it the chief topic of interest. The
rivalry, though at all times friendly, is intense..
At all times of the day members of the rival
clubs may be seen standing in groups about the
statue plotting and planning like conspirators�
and dispersing immediately on the approach of
some member of the other side.
Since the meeting of the G'ratorical board on.
Monday, when it became definite'.y known that.
the fight would be hetween the Crescents and the
Lmcolns, the tension has become feverish. The.
\Vebsters, under Crescent colors, are rejoicing
over the almost certain humiliation of their old un
defeated rivals, while the Lincolns, who have
never tasted defeat since the organization of their
club, realizing that they are finally up against i4
are grimly determined to fight it out to the last
ditch.
The points as they will count in deciding the
possession of the new Brabb debating cup are as
follows: First place, 17 points; second place, 15;
third, 13; fourth, 10; fifth, 7; sixth, 4.
The Crescents have the insi"de line on the
championship honors with three contestants, while
the Lincolns have two, and the others none.
Continued on Page 308

STARS WILL StllNf. TO-NIGHT

side ,�r>IIPge hat; d'an1 1w.uc,t somo,,·bnl. thl} ardor
ot U1t1 1 rack :-:quad, practlcc is being kept up two
o,·eniu,c::s of lhe ,•,eek.
BOTH TEAMS AT FLINT-OTHER ATHLETIC
rt. iH now r+-rutin I.ha.I. Lhe senior and Junior
NOTES.
. cla.ssc--.. ,,· ill hav9. au indoor mebt and cown1ittee�
Rol!l the �or1ual nud tho SlRl bask<: lball tcnms
from the t,,·o cla!Jl!-et> ,vill nte+>l soon t() arrange
go lo :�·Hut IO·dn�· to pla.y � do11bl.., game "-ith
tho d '.ffer+inl. events. Shern1an \\'Hson ls albletic
L,�u1u� o! tb€-" ?i.Iichiga.n School tor thfl Deaf. 't'he
n11tn».;fl�r ror he st•uior class and JJO'\\'ard Prine
nicmL('r� of the Star tean1 who go are: C1-1r>1Aiu..
Cor the under cJas<;men.
Olga (Joelz; cc111.ots, Ol�a. G,«j(•tz And l!lancbe
Charles '\\·ebstcr. of tho '(H c·le •;P.11, ha� hi-!l!n ap.
Jj\u1 ban1: ba$l,etH, .lersi� Morgan and �\lice
['lOinl.�d root balJ n1anngcr lr) act until n now mana.
Jtandall; guard:-, Ina \\.'dgbc au<l l..i:r.1le \Vortinan,
,:t:Cr tor noxt year's. team is elf."c.t.ed in the
all st>uior�. A uu1nbcr of enthu::.iasl$ will a.ccom·
spring. i,rr. \VE.>b,:,ter Hlat.ea he has alr"atly started
1�aur Lho tean1s-.
on n1:>xt yP.ar':; scho1.htlc. and if the J>lans arc car·
The game ,,•ilh D . A. C. at. Uci roit last Ha.l.urrla..}'. 1·tocl out tno schedule wiH be one or rhe strunget-1t
· while a dofoat tor the. �ormals. �core 44 to 12:.
that can bE> �c-cur�cl.
wa...:; a. superior game on both &ides. Next Satur·
(•a1)Latn S1n1th, ot tho baseball team. is feet·
dn.y the team play th� return p-a.n1c a t ,\_dM»n.
!U." Yer�' jubilant over the numher ol' mt>n who
At the rnti<:tlng ot the Athlal.it� Council \Vctlncs·
ha,·e turned out fol' practice betore the regular
�e&HO:l OJ)CQ$. The dope bas it tba.t tbia yeat'S
day i: was Yotod to expPnd 525 toward securing
enmc-s for the sE>c�ond ba.slcet ball team, ta.ldng that -coam will be on� of the b�s1. \\'hlch has over rc.p,
amc.u1nt iro1n tho money set a.part. ror U1ec propo:.E->d
re��ntE>d Lhe tnstltutton.
)ndu'cir lraclt meel "·ith �oui.e outside. col1ege, a.a
seYPra1 month's negoUa.ttons bJ.te failed LO bring
;tny 0H1<-1· )licbiJ?RD eol1e&e to he, requlr�d terms.
The \\ 'Ork of booklug games f()f the �ecoud ccan1
/,uurantt Agents
wiJl be starle•f at once, and it is expected no diffi·
culty " ' ill h0 rounrt lu tlllh1g ot1t a short s<'"hPdul�.
8, 9 and JO Saving.s Bank Building.
Phone 240.
Though the tail\lr� to f!P(·nrc � rnPE'III wllh an o u t -

Putnam &if Van De Walker
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J Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti
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PHYSICIANS
H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.
-R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
----------T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence C03 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rings. Ypsilanti, Michigan.
F.E.WESTFALL, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR.J.C.GARRETT, D.O.
OffiGe 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D.S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S.
Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D.D.S.
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS

-----

WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney. and .Counselor
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
8 Huron Street.

BUSINESS
E. HEWITT,
Insurance, .... •...Real Estate, .•.• •...Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.
KING&. CO•.
Groceries.

Store Cor.Congress and Huron.

A. W. ELLI01 T,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
Office 317 Congress St.
-·--- - - -----JOE MILLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSILANTI.
UNION BLOCK,
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
Always Open.
F. W.BERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tailor
Corner Congress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
G. H. GILMORE&. CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in Wall
Paper, Paints, Eetc.
• .Phone 111.
No. 18 Washington Street.
WM. MALLION &. SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON. ST.
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-3r.
17 N. Washington St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
HART'S ORCHESTRA

WHITE'S

Music furnished for all Social Functiona, Dances,

Is the place to have your Photos taken
for the Aurora. Call and look over our work.

As Charles was going out one eve,
His father questioned, "'whither?"
And Charles not wishing to deceive,
With blushes answered, "with 'er."-Ex.

STUDIO 5 SO. WJ{SHINGTON ST.

Parties and Receptions.

NORMAL COLLEGE 1'EW8.

00

Normal College N e,vs
Pu bli!-heJ \V'eeldy
Sl'ATE::,JORMALCOLLJ::CE, YPSILA1'Tl, M!CI!.
ft.o•t•l' M, ft.lU!<lffOJ.r>, .................. ...
C:·nt1tl lhn1rer
'(.. £l'l'ILI..A ,\.'<((,IU.t., •••••••••••••••••, •••••••••••••••••••••••E<litOr
A:,iT'Ol"Nf'.TTr. ro..
,.
•................................,\•1<1ci11te fdi1or
C D. CAlt11tH'l'•a
llu.1iou, )hnte;er
u•••.

ST.:85CRtM'l01'
.
Co\lt1tt
Yeu••••••••••••.•••••••••, •••••••••••••••••••••••••(u ccnl1
.SintJe <;op.I<'•.••••••••••••• � cent,. �hic11�ine 11111:-.be •• o••S tenh
Ad<ren -int r,ue1 r111sl1bi:J 11pOll •�rllo1ioA. lt4Jrur tll couopon·
4,1c. <OiNoaJJAL
Cou.rca N.tws, Ypsih.n ,,. " ' ' ·
_ _ ----- - Plt•··�PlflN'I'.

i\ dealer otter::; a l.-lf>I.

or "ap1nlra(\t$

for Urew·tog

THE PEASE MIXED QUARTtTTE
THEIR WORK THIS YEAR IS UNUSUALLY
STRONG, ANO ALL ARE PUPILS OF
PROF. PEASE.
1 h� l'<'n!ff! mix.e-ll 11uart 1�t. which has linen Ot'·
gi111i}.�rl lllil-' y(:ar , ts. composed entirely of voice!'J
from the NornHll Con:-1:r •,-a<ory or 1':luslc. Tho art
j}",1� !'ll'e 1111 !ilngcrs or gr<.'at mt'rit and varied ex.·
1•,...rient:e In solo and concert \\•ork. i'heir con
ccrt.ed ,vork is fin�. und they are gtYlng un1Yersa1
t-Alti:.ro<'t!on •Nherevt'r the}' sin�.

\

\

st.udoulJl." Vv'e ought to baYc one. Anything-t.h a't

wi11 brew or other '\\'lsc canso, iucltP. or produ<'e the
.
�tudcnl. hnhfL should he l:'ntoua.
r ged.

Tbo Dcpartu\cnt of Physical Science i..een1s 1.o
be partial to the students of the University of Der.
Jin, as it lHl� taken at toast three ot lhl instructors
fron1 thal. univE)n,.ity; )tr. Cba.r1es E. S t . John.
class of ''i'G; lflss Ina A . Mtlroy, clafi-i:; ot
and
:\ f r. fl'. H.. Gort()n, Clas$ of '92.

·�r..

ORIC.IN OF' ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

l
Tho fourteenth of fl''= ,ruary Is a day aacred
St. Valentine. It was a ,•cry odd notion, o.lJude(l
to by Shakespeare, that on this day birds begin to
cou1>le; hOJH'�. perhaps, aro.1-0 tho custom of s e n d 
ing o n this day letters coolaining professions of
loYe a.nd attcct.ton.

to

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
The :Department of Superintendcnco will hold
its annual meeting at lfilwaukce 1-''cbruary 28 to
March 2. Tliia has beco1ne pr:'.l.cticaJly a. mid·win·
tcr meeting of the National Assoclatton, and fs ln
i.oroc r�peeta a more imD(>rtant rneetlng than that
ot the general assoctatton.
The National Association will hold its next 1neet·
ing at Asbury Park, Ne'i'i" Jen;ey. The AssoclaUou
met at that place in 1894. On that occasion there
waa an attendance or about G,000. The meeting
last summer was held at S t . Louts , nnd the mem·
ben;hip enroll�ll wa..c. com11aratively small. The,
greatest mcctlnJ:: of the •
.\ssociat.ion v.-aa the Bos
ton meeting in 1�03, at "·hi<.:h tho record mcruber
abip o! 34,000 w•s established. Tho next largos!
meeting or the Associal1on was the Los Angeles
mcetlng in 1898. with an aLlendance of 13,000. A
large 1nombcrshtp is ucccssar)' in order to pay
che o:tJ>enses ot the meetlug, and to publish the
volurne ot procoetltngs, tu�arly a thousand pages,
which if distributed gratis to ovory member.

I
Miss Lorinda Smith, Pianist.
}'liss J.orirula S,nilh is a !.';n1.dnale or. the Normal
(!oosC'l1'\"0.torv. Jl{'-r f.I•�ciall�· ts piano ·forte. a.nd
she a!�o Y>ir�gs i n the l�nitarian church choir or
Ann Ar:,or. The Con�tr,.·atorr faculty rccogniz1•1t
)fii..s Rn1llh'i.. 111lUStH\I talent and ability by offer�
lng hC'r a p,1sition on the statt iu\medialt>ly after
grartt1alion, which �he is now holding in 1hc
pitt.no-ro,·to ll<'J)at·tment.. �1 ii:is S1nith's hon1c Is
Marlotlo.

......�
. /

,I

Miss Isabella Garcisaen, Soprano.
!\tl�!-1 f:flr�iHl-,�n. fit-'{'rf>f:tr�· and teBeher Of YOtAl
nu1s1c in th0 Con.scr't"atory, is wclI kno"'n hl 1u1u , ;t.
cal clr·<'les for bP.r fine �or1rano \•oice and SYDll''l.·
I hetic �·t>ndcriug of her �ongs. She is a grncluate
or t! (' Conflifl'rvat,u·y, bl\s stt1dicd In Detroit, ta,1tht.
011,•·..,..: :n Otnabn, nnd hns 110nf1 a great de:i.l o(
wort: llJ\dt>r \\'( •11 kno,,,·n lc�'\chc-rs. Sha is thf.> Jf'a 1: -

I

.j

�
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ing soprano in the Conservatory ladias's quartet
a n d in t he Con gregational church choir of thiH
c it y. Her worl( is m1<1trnstionabl y pleas ing rillll
of un usual talent and culture.
Mrs. A n n i s G ray, Contra l to .

111 ri-:. A nnis Gray, contralto, is a singer of Y, ide
study, experience and . populari ty. After graduat11.g from the Normal Conservatory she has K6llt

. The quart.el is open for engagemenls for lecture
courses, commencement exercises, concerts, etc.
l\l i::;s IsalJella Gareissen is the secretary.
A N O R M A L I T E W H O H A S B E CO M E F A M O U S.

u p h er study and practice, and has clone a l!:reat
llea l tif concert and solo singing. Last year she
w n s fi rst soloist at the l\Iay festival of Music at
}I t . i 'lea�ant. Mrs. Gray at present teaches vocal
m usic in the Conservatory.
H u g o K i rc h h ofe r, Te n o r.

Nlr. Hugo Kirchhofer, tenor, is new to the Nor
mal , but not to music, having spent some time
stud ying i n the Detroit Conservatory of l\'Iusic.

W i sh ing to make himself an all-round musician
�. I r. Kirchhofer has taken up the three years' mllilt�
<·on1 se in the Normal Conservatory. He sings in
I he Congregational church choir of this city and
;n the Normal choir. Mr. Kirchhofer's home :s in
:, r anchester, :M ich.
Mi Iton Cook, Bass.

M r. Cook is an Ypsilanti man, and has sung and
studied all his life. He is now special teacher of
�.,.J1rnsic in the Ypsilanti schools, and is continning
his study and practice in voice culture under Prof.
Pease. He is also choirmaster of the Episcopal
church. Besides his work in the Normal Conser
vatory, Mr. Cook studied for two years in Cleve
land, and while th ere sang in some of the leading
churches.

The Ypsilantian of last week had the following
notice of Perry G. Holden, '94, now professor of
agronomy (agriculture) , in the Iowa State College.
at Ames, Iow� :
"Prof. P. G. Holden, of the Iowa Agricultural
College, is the fortunate individual whose trium
iw al march through the country attracts the multi
tudes, and upon whose utterances the listening
auditors hang with attention more complimentary
than the cheers of a political mass meeting. Prof.
Holden's corn-train has become an institution, and
as the climbing sun suggests the eventual coming
of spring, the question of corn-culture is to receive
the treatment which resulted so beneficially to last
year's crop. Everywhere the farmers are to be
instructed in seed selecting and field culture, and
the result is expected to add 300,000,000 bushels
of corn to the wealth of the country. Twenty
years ago Prof. Holden was a Michigan country
school teacher, familiar with the farmer's tale of
poor crops, and then he took up the study of corn
cultivation, which last year bore fruit in Iowa's
great crop, corn sufficient to meet all requirements
of our export trade and give every man, woman
and child in the United States a bushel and a half
besides. Prof. Holden and "corn train" will be in
evidence from now till planting time, the railroads
gladly supplying him with special trains free of
charge."
In eight days t he "seed-corn special" trains cov
ered 1,321 miles and passed through 37 of the 9!l
counties of Iowa. One hundred and fifty talks
were given to 17,600 people, directly representing
1 .500,000 acres of corn, or an average annual yield
of 55,000,000 bushels, worth $18,000,000. The re·
markable success was due to the large number of
people it was possible to address in a single day.
The November number of the Review of Reviews
contained an excellent article on the corn problem
· of Iowa, by Prof. Holden. The Detroit Sunday
News-Tribune recently devoted several pages with
illustrations to the praise of the former Normalite;
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Jonas Sa.wdon, '04, Is principal at Grand Lttge.
o. O. l:lishop, '00. rs supcr!Dtcndcnt at Vicks·
llurg.
Josephine Rice, '02, is teaching the sixth gra<le
bi Grand Rapids.
Slratton Brooks, '90, ls supervisor of aeven bigh
!u: hools In Boston.
1\Targaret \'an Rlpc.r, '00, tc.nchcs the languages
i� the Flint blgb scho<>I
Edna. Dorr, '01, is teaching at Grand J.,�dge, a,ut
l!:c litb IIolbrook, '01, at �tanchesler.
Elizabeth Ricuta.n, of the Conaer,•atory class
ot '02, ts doing post graduate work here.
Eleanor Thomas, B. Pd., '0·1, fs teaching In tbe
uormal $Cbool at Las \"'egas, Kew 1Iexico.
!\I nbcl nnd llarrlct "'\rjncent, '98, are teaching
, 101ne!'.UC setence In the Tilden School, Chicago.
n. E. Smith, '93, is lnstructot in chemistry ant!
physic• ln the Cenlral high acbool, Orancl Rapids.
Stratton Brooks, '90. Is supervJsor of se,•en hlgh
schools 1n Doston. llrlarcla. Stuart, '89, is now ?.Irs.
•
Drooks.
'l'heodore Drake. '9C. "'ho is now in the Unttod
States weather service In Honolulu, was married
last ye.ar at Bpotiane. �'asbington.
H. R. Cornish, '01, who was ac u,e Soo last year,
has succeeded John Van .Allsbu-:-g, '02, as prtnctpal
of tho John lloore school, Sagl"la,v.
\Vatter F. l,ewla, '88. Is superlntendent at Port
1
Tluron. Ida "'all, 88, who �·as a critic teacher tn
tho trainin!: school, is no,v lfrs. Lewis.
Harriet Cul¥er, '92, who Is society edit.or on
the Grand Rapids Herald, has recently recovered
tro1n a ftve weeks' siege of typhoid fever.
Among nlumnl "'ho were married In 1904 are:
Jo'rances E. Tripp, '9C an(l Louis Nosb!lt, o! Pott·
tiac: and Kellie Ha.11, '96, and Henry it. Scott, ot
.l!nrloc City.
Flora Crosby, Cl)nservafory claas, of '97. and
Dr. ,\. L. Brannaclt. class ot '03, of Dctl"ott College
c)! b.'Jcdletne, ""'ore marl'le,t ht June, 1903. They
JiYe in Byron, whero Dr. Brannack is pracUclng,
l-'ta.uk N. Staclo, '97, is now principal at Raven
wood. l"lr. Steele ba-S been engaged in teaching
ever sluco his graduation. In December1 1901.
he "' as married t.o Rertba Cro"bY, 'OG. who taught
five. years at Fiarbor Deacb. Their present rest�
denco la tn f'a.rl'ningt.on.

E. D. BROOKS. M. D.,
OCULIST AND AlJRJST ,
t' ITTING OF (;L,\<i;�F.S.
Olrkc, 200 Sou1li M11it1 Sttt<-<,
Offr.'.t Huur!I, 9 UJ

Ann A1bor, �lich.

NORMAL NEWS READERS !
If there is any thing
that you ,vant and
that you don't see,
ask ZvVERGEL
for it. f-I ehas it at the

NORMAL BOOK STORE.
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e have just received a
large in, oicc of

i

NEW WHITE GOODS t

&

EMBROIDERIES

For Our January

Trade.

Special bargains now offered
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1\•fade:: to Orel er.

f w. �. Sweet& Son
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SU PPL E M ENT

NORMAL COLLEGE N EWS
Satu rday , Feb ruary I I , '05

·Advance Announcement

S U M M E R SC H OO L
O f" T H E

Michigan Sf ate Normal College
YPSILANTI, MICHl6AN

June 26 to August 4
1 905

Dr.Georg<: E<l�ar Vincent. Prorcssor ot Socjo!ogy of t ht: Unl\"Cr·
}lily of Chicago, ,v1toi:.e wol'I< In. <bo summer school last. year
1n·0Yed so enjoyable f111d 1101 1,ful, will give a. brief course during
lho conltng so111t"11 er.
Arrnug�rn11nta arc being con,p)eted with <tther scholars and
lccturcrli>. and it hs our intention co rnake our ll�ct.ure eouri,e dur
lug lhe cumin.g: $UOuuer school lhe most bri!lh, n t and instructive
ll 1nt wHI he p;h·en anyv.·bcrt: lu the west.

The President's Round Tabl�

. . ,Jon�s will <'.OrHluet a R�und Table. at which
Prcsldcnl L . J J
practical ccil1cal.ionf1l q11eijfi ()11a 1.1nd 11roblo1ns will be di1:1cussod.
This cau1101. fail to he of pe ri-ona l inl."'rosc anti value to ovi:ry {)l"O·
F,1'0$.Slvc I (.!:f1<:h er .

Fees

'

The regular fe� for the six �ce\.s is i:{ This tee covers nli
the worJ:: of Lho dopnrtn1onts nncl all lecturf:!5-.
Those. caking che courses for viUag� and run)) �chools \\'il\
not b0 charged any fco.
All tcc1uras ura rr ee to all tnernber� of l11 c Sumn1et Schoo\.
Good tnld c b()arrl c;>ln IJe had at S2 to $2.50 per wc�k. Roo,n�
coi;c fron1 r.uc to SI per ·wee!.. Roorng fu r lighc housek<!eping
can be had at slight expense.

I

Location
'l'he ri.·1i<: big8n Stnt e Normal Coll�ge is Jocal.lhl ac Ypsilanti.
Y1n;i lanti ia a beaotiful an(l healtbfol city, h>t,\'ing a l)Opu1ntioa of
about 8, 000. The Colhlge ln1i1 ,'ljng� are ou tttgb. �l'Ound, o,·c1r·
lookiog l.llA eily, giving ahuO!'.I. ideal conditions for :i . Soo11ner
Sehoo1. ' l'he eil.y i� <,o t.be tnaln Ihle of tho ?\'licbigan Centr81
Railroad, over \\:hi<:h it if.I readily accessible from aH points OJI
the \' f1rio11:; divh;iOn!:l (If the ?\'li(:h i. gan Central �ystem. The Ypsi·
!anti branch of lhe J. 1, 11 ,e Shore & 11iehlgao Southern gives a
rneans of approach from the south l'tnd we�t. The U., Y., A. & J ,
e lectric line JJlt!Sses through the College carnpus, giving oonnnunf·
cation every half hour with_ Detroit, A
. nn 1\rhr.>r , Jn<: kson and in·
termediatc points, Tho s�mc elec;tric line makes. <: onuecUou
with the Ann Arbor Rai ll"oad at. Ann 1\rbor, and with che Per�
l\Iarquettc systen1 nt Wayne. ;\Ud at Detrc.lit �nd Jack�on \vith lho
various roncls entering tbos. & cities.

Later Information
Send for complete. cacalo.i:::ue of Sumn1C'r School, whlcb will
ho N�ncl�· ror dlstrlbuclon about April 1.
L . H . JONES,
Scattt
�or1nal
Colleize.
Presirlent 1'Hcbi�-.t.n
!
Y1>slJanO. )1 ich.

•
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE 1905.
April Ji>- -DC'tt·,)it Cnl1cp;,1 at I)( '\ roll .
A1>ril 22- \lhion
,
CollE-'gt-> at Y1J�:.Ha u 1 l .
AprH '.!!J Adrian ('ollcf:G a.L Adri�tu,
:\1ny G-HHhulalc CuJh-· �e ul. llllJi>dalL•.
fl.la�· 1 3-Albion Collc�c at Y p-.ilanli.
.
!\l· ay 20-lltd r oit Hu�htl' -i. S l'r.[\'Ctsil�- a1 Yp�i·
!anti.
i\lay 2 'i-()pl1n .
P..laf 3 1-lli'Jsdale Colle�<; at. liiJll'!dalt:i.
.Jun<, :) D
-etroit Dusinef$ Univer�icy at Dl�trolL
l, nnE> 1 1 1 t\orrhtl . l Ah111111 i ai. 'tp slln11tl.

The Semester Class Register
S](VES TIME
"'rlle for S•mples
INLING BROS, and EVERARD,
l<«i1h1ma7oO, Mich.

Student's Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HOR�ER & LAWRENCE,

130 Congress Street
5chool Shoes, Dress Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster Brown C:ollars, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, etc.
Students are always welcomed

..

ONf(LIN'
<''"�t
P

Selffilling en.

is 1h1 losiat11ao·
co1111 clcaninic tnd
flllin1dev cewhich
pul.1 IJ1i.s ipeo lo a
dlMh 11:t
: da.:;a b)'
"====:;� iucU.

"The Pen ThatfillsItself"
MAl'<IA'M:,...,n, lW

Tm.CoNl<LINPieN Co.-Tot.too.0.
For Sale by

C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES.
The Ka11pu. Piji gn\'O a 1noclt ,\·cddiup; Salunlay
"'vcnh1g a t "'hich n1e1nb�N- o( the i;ororily took tho
pa,·ta o( groom, b�sl 111a.n n1Hl th�tnlubaer. JJre-scnu
wt-ro givE--n ancl a \YC!dding supper tollo"·cd 1ht:?;;;t,
\i'itll the fine appearance of the "genlle111en" mado
the occ·asi�> n a. i.plencllrl lnlitatton or the real hin.i,::.
1'Irs. Burton en(t->rtained th� Pi K�ppa $ignH1
\\'ti1h1PH<hly afLCl'DOOU \\'ith 3., lhilubl� party, )fusic
aurl g;;in1os hal11tid to u1ake lh� oeca�iou a 1>h: usaut

one.

The :\nu of Honor fraternity save a da11 cllll:'
r,arly Friday eveuing to a re"' of �heir frien ds �\L
:.raccabec httll.
The scmi,annual initiation aud banquet or the
.•..tpha Si�u1a. Tau occurred Inst Satordny after·
110011 f11ul tt\Clling, when five nC¥! n)ctnbc:rs wcr�
welconi cll into tlt<: sorority. The mystic rhos vf
lu1t1alion ,.,ere. gh·c:n at lhc ho1no of J\ltss Alla �Or·
ton. th� rooms bcin!Z daintily decorated tor Ih e
occai.;ion "·ith the �orority colors and fl<.,werH.
ACtc , · IhP. <:crcu1ony a ftve course dinner was :;cr,·l'.'d
».t the Hawl,ins houfe, the rarurs &nd lle<:oro-t.tioni;
being also of �reen and gold. The u�ui\l oro�ratn
or toaSlH \'.a.$ carried one, Crace I . Erb acl.lug &�
HU\stn1istrl"SH. 1'ho progran1. ,,·a!-:! Hi; foilowa · 'The
Th� Thal Dinds." :.\liss .Abigail
.
Pearce;·• "Foru1ot
Alpha Sigma Tau Days," Huth Johu:..on; "The So·
rorlt�· C:oa.c." Ileurictca. ,vatworth: "The Raw Re·
<:rnit;· ;\gtU-' � lon1ogenc Collins; "Our Pro-i,1>ecta."
Isa.bc11c (loodtson; "Frat-011.1a.l Prot<>ction," !\-fadgo
Stat l.�ry ; ..()oll�ge J.�xpctlence&." Kai herinc I .ewh•;
"Tho AlJ>ba Sjb"JD.n Tau Girls," Prot'. E. �\. Lynum.
The ,,Id 1ncn1hors bae1c for lhe oceoHiOn wert1 R1tlb
.Johnson, Howt>II; Gra(:..+ To\', : n l(' y , :\nn Arbor, and
Be11c Majol'S. Ann .t\. r bor•
Prot. C. o. I{oyt enlerta.iued the Pi l)Plttt Pi �· l
n 6 ,>c·lor,k. dinner Thursday.
DEBATING CLUBS.
Cbairma.11. i•cri::,U:iOH, JJe·
Lint: oln (Feh. 1 1 ) . bate, "Resolved that Chh\Ctie ..xeluHion is j u8t.·•
Affiru1atlvc- Horcu. 'l'ri1>L>, Hyames. \Vade. Nop,a
tiv�-R�tes. L :'lngdon. Raid1c, Plown1au. FHrE'lign
e,·ents, Eva.us. Do 1uci:;tie fl\·euli;, f{ing. Jodgcs
Ho,nig, _,uol<: y. i. l'wis. Critic's reporc.
1\1111 ..r, ·� . (f'�t."b. I l ) . Debatc, "R.c�oJved that the
South ts .1 ustltl(:d In ii� H.ttitud<': town.r•I lho •JuHi;·
Cion of potting tho ncgro In high positions." Af
finnative-Han1sc1011, I . Gabticl, l'ad,er, �Ioore.
Nt-gali\·e-Cnt1er , 0 . Sn1itb, Stewtu·t, \VelJ'ngton.
.J ulig,E-'H lly <: rson, Thomas, E. Gabl'lcl. Oration�
Parker ,\tkins. DomesUc @\·t>ul R, Crawford. l�r
f!'l�u C\'ClltS, \',,', S1nHb.
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DEBAT l:··Continued
At a recent meeting of the board a motion was
passed requiring each of the six contestants in the
finals to hand his name, with the name of the
society or club which he would represent in the
final, to the board, in a sealed envelope before the
meeting last Monday. Failure to comply, it was
provided, was to result in forfeiture of the points
earned. This was done to settle before the con
test any disputes which might arise in case a
contestant should attempt to throw his points
to a society to which he had no right. When
the envelopes were opened it was found that
Reed, Pittenger aµd Schoolcraft had thrown their
points to the Crescent, Herald and Reinhold to
the Lincoln, and Lathers forfeited. This makes
the struggle between the Crescent and Lincolns,
with odds in favor of the former.
M. A. C. chose their team last week.
J U N I O RS S T R A I G H T A GA I N .

Being dissatisfied with their action of some
days ago in which they elected more than
the necessary number of class day participants,
the juniors, in meeting Thursday, rescinded their
previous work, and adopted the business like
method of placing the matter in the hands of a
nominating committee.

Nl:WS L I N l:RS
N O R M A L CO L L EG E N E W S i s t h e p l ace to adver
tise a l l l ost a rt i c l es. Q U I C K R E S U LTS.

F O R SA L E-,Yebster's International Dictionary.
Full Sheep. New and latest edition. Great bar
gain for any teacher or school. Call or address
ROBERT REINHOLD, Normal News Office.
A LM O N D BA L M will make an y complexion b�au
tiful and keep it so. For sale at the Woman's
Exchange, across from the Gy m.
H O M E BA K I N G for sale at the ..Woman's Ex
change, across from the G ym, on Ellis street.
A TTE N T I O N !
H a lf the yea r has passed a nd there a re some
who h ave not p a i d the i r subscri pt i o n to the N ews.
We h o pe you w i l l h e l p us col l ect a l l u n pai d sub
scr i pti ons before M a rch 1 . If yo u ca n n ot step i nto,
t h e N o r m a l Co l l eg e N ews office a n d h a n d us t h e
p r i c e of yo u r subsc r i ption please se n d by postoffice
m o n ey o rd e r, add ressed to N o rmal Col l e g e N ews.
Go

to

1002 S. University Ave., Ann Arbor Mich ..
Telephone No. 1 1 5

Saturday, February 11-Basket ball, Normals vs.
M. S. D., at Flint.
Shakespeare Club, 7 : 30 p. Ill_
Sunday, February 12-S. C. A. services.
• Y. W. C. A. Day of Prayer.
Wednesday, February 15-Chapel, Rev. Allen,
"The True Lincoln."
J'riday, February 17-0ratorio Elijah, 8 p. m.

W H ITE'S STUDIO • • • • • •
1'NN A RBOR

Senior Rates $2.50 Per Dozen
Car fare paid one way .

r: O R

C H OICE C UT F L OWERS

CO M I N G E V E N TS.

1 1 0 East H uron St.

COU S I N S & H A L L

D. E. WHITE.

When you make up your mind you
want the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
agents for H art, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and JUhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTL E Y & CO . •
Cloth ing and Furnishing

H1'TS

CAPS

T RI I N KS

VALISES

Remember the Normal College News is published every week during the school year.
Every fourth week it is issued as a magazine :filled with just what every teacher needs. Articles
written by the best educators of the state. Take the Normal College News and keep in touch with
the best teaching methods.
If you are a subscriber and receive two covies, please hand to a friend whom you think may
be interested.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1905
Enclosed find 50c for my subscription to Normal Coilege News for one y ear from date.
Alumnus or not . . . . . . . . .

Name . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .

•

Old or New Subscriber . . . . . . . . . . Town . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .
State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

<)R:itAL COl"LEGE NEV.."S.

.

V A L E N T I N ES

Congress St.
No. 104

In the city.

•

THf

'13AZARE TTE
ADDITIONllL LOCAL
l'rot. S. 8. Lair<l \\ ill dc,lh·er n lcctur... at Shcr·
wood, :i.tlcb.. Friday evonin�. Fcbruarr I(\. Subject,
''The Scop� and Va.Jul! ol' nu li:ducatiou."
l{.Qbbi FruukHu. of llt>lrc,it, ,viii lecture to lh(!
1-11.udents in !Jareb on Ilcinrich He-tu�. the JIOCC
..
The lecluro will he ospecitlly h)tcresting 1 0 the
modern laug\lagt! i;tudents.
·thA chtHR io German 14 arc s: ud!, ln� Lessing·s
great dran1a, "Laakoou" a"l.d are ma.ki ng ui:.e ot
photogra1lhs of 1he " L..1.akoon Group" presented
to each mcnnl H�r of the claJ; .,_ bf Dr. Pord.
All the Y. \\\ C. A. organization� ot the \\·orht
will obsf'r\'e a SJ >t!Cinl dat of 11 rarcr for young
women Sunday, }�ebruary 12. •rho Normal 'l. 't\....
C. A. v.-111 h()li.l choir !;pectat ser\'i<'e at StarJ,.
weather at 2:30 v. nt. ::i..uss Bt1 ell wl11 lead.
).(r. F. R. Ootton writei; from Berlin that hi$.
patron, Prot. VVarhurg, len.\•eH tho university tn
April co assume tbe 11rest<loncy o( tbc Rctchsan,
stall in succesH\on co Prof. Kohlrausch. ·who htm·
t.&lt succeeded the great Hfllmholtz. There is no
higher position in Germon scienc:e.
SENIOR-J UNIOR MEN'S INDOOR MEET.

Seniors Accepted Challenge- Elected Class Oaiy
Participants.
Th<! sen ior life class hc1d a rnectlng Tul.'sd»y art
ernoon tor the S}HjCiUc pur1>0se or elecUng their
uarticipa.111.H Ju soeciitl <: l!Uis day cxerciHes lluring
commencen1�nl week in Jr ine. AS tar as chos.':"n
they arc: Grace F.rb, Crand Ra1>ids, salutatorlan:
Pearl Hehn, Pewamo, historian; Glen Le,vis. ('8.r·
�on Cit�·. proph�t; Escella .Ange,11, Farn�!c;z�ou.
poet.
A challenge from the junion, for a. men's Indoor
n\cet "'aH accepted. $heruH1n �·11son ia manager
for the seniors. Flnnl arrangements will be made
by a joint commttt�e froni both classes. and the
rneet "'ill probahly be held early in the f.J1ring
corm.

3•7

At the Sign on

'\,Ve have the finest line of

�ov.-l cics an ti e,· ,rything to 1lu.kc your ro,lm<o beau ti(u!.
()ivc th :a e:all .

-

E. D. L E DDY

Producer of Plcasin)!; Effect� in Printing an,1
Designing. .�sk the Norn1al Or�tor
then Telephone 233.zr.

COOPER

will make the Photos for
the. Aurora. He is ready
for you now.
S1udio Over Post Office

De Well Shod

Wear Dorothy Dodd

Get 1hcm from

JOS. KIN6, THE SHOE MllN,
107· 109 Conartii• St.

STUDENTS,

We csrry • full line o! NEW, FIRST-CLASS
GROCERIES, Fruits, Canned and 801tled Goods,
N. B. C. Goods. Always l"rcsh. 'fry the uvarsity)
Yellow ;1nd the Blue."
Ph,,,, SJ().

A, A. PARSONS, 229 Congress SI.

D.itVIS & CO.

GROCERIES
Ptlltl �111..K At-n <.:ttt:A>,1. '\Vcmake Cateri ng a Sus.incM'

Gor. Congress and Washington Sis.

Arrangement.s for the Junior-senior indoor meet
are in the hWHh> ot cha following otnela.ls: Ath·
letic 1nanagcrs, seniors, S. \Vlls:ou; juniors, H.
Prlno: committee on arrangements, f.enior�. ,v.
D. Smith and 0. l+'. Evans; juniors, Guy Drown
�od Luke Foster. ..:\s the two atb'lctic ma.nagi'rs
l]appcn to be rootn1u&tos. the maning of t.he a..-..
rangen1enti; promlsos to cl�v@loJJ a.� )lvely a bat
tle as 1l1C! contes.t i,!'.@lf.
THE AURORA BOARD

.....111 gil"c pri'I.C'H for the ff)ltttwing designs to be
submiU@d :\lar<'h 10, 11;or,: DcslJ?;n for CO\• &r, de·
i:;ign for tacuhy, riP.ii'>igu for .sororiUeH an,l trnlcmi·
ties, defilgn ror litt!'r&ry societies. design for ath·
teucs.
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who won second place i n final oratorical contest.

one child for the week to sums of $1.00 or less was
to encourage the deposits of sums, even though
small, and to avoid the discouragement of any
child because he could not secure a large sum.
Of the deposits in the fifth grade last week,
with one exception the children had earned the
money deposited. The stimulation of a desire in
the child to earn something for himself ls one of
the purposes of the system.
The savings plan is being employed in our most
progressive school cities with excellent results,
and would have been adopted here several years
ago, but it is not until recently that matters have
been so arranged that the teachers can manage
the extra work necessitated.
President Jones tried this system in the Cleve
land schools. while there, one of the results being
that the board of education was appealed to by
the Gum Slot Machine Company to do away with
the system becapse it was ruining their business.
A valuable article on the school savings banlc
system will appear in an early magazine number
of the News.

T H E SC H O O L SAV I N GS BA N K SYST E M .

The school savings system was adopted by the
Normal training school two weeks ago, and is
J>roving a great success. The purposes of this
work, as stated by the superintendent of the train
ing school are :
1. To encourage saving on the part of children
with some definite end in view, though not penuri
ousness.
2. To prevent partially the spending of money
for gum, cheap candy, peanuts, etc., which are
constant temptations and take a good many pen
nies from the children during the school year.
3. To encourage and train children in ban king
and business methods.
Booker T. Washington says that a bank account
is one of the first elements necessary to self re
spect.
Children may deposit sums varying from one
cent to one dollar, on Monday morning of each
school week, and withdrawals may b e made in
accordance with the regulations. Each pupil has
his own pass book, which must be presented when
ever money is deposited or withdrawn. :Blank
checks and deposit slips are furnished by the
school.
The number of depositors the first weel{ the sys
tem was adopted here was 62, and the amount de
posited was $16.39. Last week's record shows a
rlecided inCJ"ease, there being 87 depositors and
$23.67 deposited.
The object of limiting the amount deposited by

THURSTON
TfACHfRS'
AGENCY

Teachers Wanted

6et Acquainted
with the people of Ypsilanti
and vicinity, and keep in touch
with the world and its happen
ings th rough the columns of th e

Ypsilanti Evening Press
and at the same time don't for
get that the best society and
commercial printing can be ob
tained at the Press office.

P r e s s "W a n t s" P a y

Free Reg istration Until March 1st.

Salaries

Primary , Intermedi ate and Grammar-grade teachers ,
$ 500 to $ 800
High School Assist ants , Lati n , Science , Mathematics , etc. ,
600 to 1 200
State Normals, Col leges , Universities ,
1 200 to 1 600
V acancies now for September .
Anna M. Tburs1on, Mgr.,
378 Wabash Ave., Chicago

r

NO!c\UL COLL�x;i,: Nli:WO.
.
\\'cbstor (.'l-'h. l l ) .-Chairman- V\�ood. Social
)fr. 2:,fllo ,vhtms, of tbe University, Y)sltcd Cha.(;..
fl':entR- Pittenger, Reese. l>chalc, "Rl)S<,IVl�•I that \Vf>l1stt1r and Roy Stc,•cns this ,veo c.
l
there shouhl he reciprocity between the T'nited
Pearl and Maybelle Phl1li11:; were ca11ed to DC)·
SttLlE!l'J t-tnd her colonial possessions:' Affirn1nUvo
trott lost week IJy the d�1th ot thflir au nt.
�11 ragut!, R. HN>\\'n, Olney, Danghart. NcgnUvc
C:raoe Templeton entertained her unclo, :i.tt".
)fowry, IIcnd, G. J3rown. Refd. Jnrtgei;- J...ong,
�1:unes
Tcmplotot1. and ·her cousin, '!\· J r. 'l'ho1na�
J,nUt<-!�. Schoolc.:rafl. (thrcl� mhtut.e f..t)ccchri;..).
T<nn11lelon, of Detroit, Sut1day.
Critic's report
Allnec Best, who \\•ent to Jackso!\ I.() •;il:1 it a
Hy-patin (Feb. 18).· Ghalrn\an- Kohn, Roll call 1'.riend In 011c ol' the hosptt.alu, ,�·au tali.en HI �·bile
-Aneci:1<,1 �s. }''oreign e\'ents, '\Voodvlarfl. Do1ncs I.IH,•n•, and is thrcat<,\1H."'rl \';ith typhoid fe\•er.
Sn..rt1oh \Vt)rls cuterfalnfld :\tis}SeR Dossie a.nd
cic C\'cnts, noraboci-L lll:!hA.le, "Rti'!-:loh·ed that the
praeU <'e of mai ntaining n. stantllng arnty jo each .\tah�I Root. of Do1rflit, Saturday n.ncl 8nnda�;. and
country should be al,olh,hed.'' Afflrmat.i\"e-Blo<;· <!Utortnlncd fri E-lnds in their honor S.'1.tur1lay ev�11·
:-t<,n,, Vor<:e, J.,..,1 Her. �egat.lvc-- DJctrick, Kay, 1ng,
F<!w students ha\'e the rcc:onl of which Rex.
"Bullis. Judges- Durke, ?vJcClinlocl,, Mill("r. Crilic's
Plo,,·1na11 is ju�Uy proud. It is l11irtcct1 years this
report, Miss Downing.
n1onth ainco he has rnii,sed a. th\}' of achoot 01·
l.>,ecu tardy .
LITERARY SOCIETIES.
Augn:-Jla 1'.loss \\'OS <'>tllt• d to her homo iu Alblott
Olyrnpi<..--Roll caH- Quotatlonfi rrom }'ran1din.
Diograpby oC Fra.nl.!ln, Johnaon. Recitation, Ja.st "'coJ, L�· Ih� death of 11..r brother, who was
Bate:-.. JnstrunH�ntnl solo, Ntxon. l{.,:ondlng, ltoth· SIAll<,ned in the. Philippine l$lnntis llll: a member of
erfor,l. Recess, gocn�s. Hoomera.ug. Dettcys. ,rocal tllo Uultcd Sta.,es navy.
.Hallie Yonn�hnn!;, or De�rolt, \\·as the ,guost or
solo, '\tau Ilouccn. ftoeilaUon, Plownnin.
P earl l\fov.• crs O\'t->r Sunday. F·riday ovcn1ng 1'Jiss
)go,�·ers entertained ln honor of 'Miss Young1Hl.nw.
:\fr. Fred Too:..�. · 96, vtho !aught in e1c-t1ry Col·
lP.ge ln..st year nud he now su1tt1rintendcn1. of the
�lonrO<! high fichoot, has lu+e-n dangcrou�ly ill with
1111 e11mnuin for sP.,·eral weeks, hut t:,i now rapidly
lflH5 AMc Gilbert. or Lapeer, vi sited ��Ila P11elps recovcrtug.
over Sunday.
.\tisa Frances Stt!":art, ·w11" has been absent
.\Ir. '\.Vm. Pierce, of FUut, vlsltcll his sii-\tt:r, J+�dith fronl h�r cluties tor 11\e 1 >ast ll.UJnth on account
P1orco, Sunday.
of th e g-rip. Is ac preHenc sl<,wly recovctlng, so that
,Vilbtn• Morris, '04, spcnL Sal.un1ay and Sunday f..lt� ho11�5 1,, resume h�1· duties in the �orn1al
�·Ith frtonils h�re.
c, lli<: c next \\' Col e
1t is dC$irable that all students ,-..·110 will bo a\'3il·
StudcnLs who ba,·A hPt:H out or !:l<.�hool on ac.
able for 1>0stU01u, Jll Ihe c::lo:-Je of U1is Quarter see couo1. of illness a rc the f< llowlng: f'loreuco
i
Prur. Hnhcrts soon.
(l.·lorsc, Annf1 Rrittcn. Krul.\ ,rroman, Fern N..,.w.
Pearl JicJn1 1\'0nt. into Del.l·oit h1at ni�ht to sec Jrlrk, R1c1tbP.rilltj Cool., ?\·tadgQ Slalterly, li�ll ilh Tra.
··York SI.ate }'olks."
vi H, Deda. 1...hn1111>ion, Kittle \tan Jloul�n and Lulu
Gerlrude Redman fron1 Doi roit vh1iied ?itlary Brady .
Dartlett o,·cr Sunday .
81.udcnts who werA out of to�·n (J\•er Sunday
'!\·fr. $. I>. 'Hawchorn�. of Day CHY, i:ipent. $11 nday "Ter� the fo,lo\'dng: Anna Ahho , at C:ouoord:
l
with his daughter 1fny.
(�Ont. :\ntot. al. \·Vl!y ne; Cora. l-i nll, at hAr honto ht
Almtna Dunlap eulArl.lljnpd her uuc)(), \Vin. l>un· S�dinc: Ro�· �1�vens. nt his hon1e in Oxford; l\·liu·
h131, ,, r L ap(.>�r, last ,�·e-ck.
nl� LcHh, 11t het• ho1ne jn Plymo11th; I\,(arjory Alex
I\lildrcd bcUeys enterl.olnBrl her a.nut. lits!{ An na ond...r and Jsn Hil<·h�ock, at \Vayuo; :\fary Joy
Ht-il.tey�, of Detroit, this '\\'Ce)c.
iu Mt. Clom�111;; Frances Childs an1t :Nellto Olern�
:\(rs. l='. J. )tc:\furl rio, or f>(.>I rnit, visited her sls enc, at lhun(->o, \\'ith the hitter's aunt; l<ato Collin;;..
ier, H�rni<: e Hlue. over Sunday.
sit her ho1 11c ill CIH! l �Pa: Flort?ur:c Corbio, at Jack·
)lyrtlc "fra.Yls went 1.o hor homo at LakcvUlc sC.1u; Xora lio\�·�. at her ho111e in ·IIow�ll. anll Mat·
yesterday and Flor<'nce I\Iorsc to Nfeta1nor:\.
olt�nf1 l<ohl�r. wilh .lta)llnio 1'litt, at Vlynudl)II�.
Ll)rinda S1nilh, or lht' C-0nA.f-!r,·a1ory, has been
Pre.s.ldc111. L . H. �l <.lUC5 or I.ho �01·nu\l, will 1t<\·
engaged to sing in the lJnitnrlnn cl111r�h in :\nn II\·er an a,tdresb on '''l'hc Eth1�1 a.ucl R<,Jigious
Arhor.
t"rohl�1n jn Child l-�ducaclo11- l\s iL rolnt�s to the
)flss 1Va:--ton spent Sunday wtlh (l.'li�k �hiry churche,fi »1ul 1be rublle 8c:1\ools'' h�fore the rneet.
Lr,wcll. head of the English departn1cnr at the ing of the So11l11Prn :'itichlgAu Sunday sthooJ fnatl·
Kalamo..:oo Normal.
llHe of tho E1>i�Cl)J1 nl church, at Jacl:s.l)n Thur.:1A nunlb('!f of F-tt1 dcuts �nvc a. �leigh ride part:)! day t'\' euing, February JG. At the at(<,nu)On ses·
to Stony c·J'eck Jnst t1lght, ·where a ver'y plcasnut ston :i.Usa <:. )f. \V'alton. "'ill give a. talk an
e,·enin� waa �pent in danclog.
··courses ot tnstl'uction for Children."
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·Advance Announcement

S U M M E R SC H OO L
OF TH E

Michigan State Normal College
YPSILANTI, MICHl6AN

June 26 to August 4
1 905

SUMMER SCHOOL Of THE MICHIGAN STATE
NORMAL COLLE6f
'tho Faculty of tbf> :\liehigo.u State Normal Coltege v:ill offer
work 111 an its department...;;, during the aix-weeks Summer Ses·
sion of 1905. The Library aud Laboratories ,\·ilJ be open, and
all other fa<:1111. i �s of the institution wlll bt,. placed at the 1lispos.al
ot the Stu,.tenta. Sumnier School wiH begin June 26 and close
�.\ugust 4. ri.IoDda.y, June 26, "'ill be eJassJOcation day; classes
,viii begln re-cit.at.ions Tnes1J a. y .June 27.
The courses ottered wlH be, )"eg1dar, s111!tifit and oe11ercr.l, as
fo11owa:

Regular �Courses
i
Students p1u·s1Jiog regular work, and desir)ng cre11 t� '\\'ill be
ol,Ie t,o complete l\','O subjects of tw�lYc v.·ceks each, in either
g�r,era.l or special i?: ing courses of (he CoUegc, by taldng ..lwo
recitatio1H:1 per day in each subj,ect. 'fhet ,�u1 enjoy the addi
tional t1clvanlag0 of atterullng the lccturea on general 0duc�tiona.t
t.opica, \\·hich v 1u
.. be gio,·(nt at frcQuent intervals durin9; tho sa:-i
sfon by men oC na{ional repulatlon, and w)li<:h will be tree t,o a.11
studen{s , b<>th regular �nd fi[>Cci.al. Tho ltctures "'Ill occur »L
ao hour in which {hey will ru)l oonflicl '\\:ith rogt1J a1· classes.

Special Courses
Special Coorscs in School S1111ervtsiou an<l General 1i.,Jcthod,
will he ()tforc1l by rne1nhcrs of the Jl'� culty an<l by othe.rs Anga�cd
such a nuturi:, as to
1or the purpose. 'l'he:i.e courses will he
1
tnllkQ t.hom ot eapAo a l vah1e t() 1�nobcni who hflv� had experience
in toacbln� o r $UJJCrvision, anct -.·•ho "'ifih to brortdttn and deepen
lh�lr knowledge to lha light, o�· that �sperit!n(:'3.
Special COdrr;es of !Six weeks will be offerccl tor village and
1·uro.l school lanchers, and for those wi�hing to prepare: for ex·
omlno.tions uetore County Hoards or the S1.a1e Board of Eduea
t1on.
Coursea or six. weeks will also be given ii\ 1nethod!'I in vnrl·
ons departments.
An obse,·•;atton school "'111 be condu<: tcd bf the tac,1\t,y or
the training ec.hool, inch1<li11g c:be kindergarten nnd first 1:1e\'Q11
grallcs. Special attention \(•111 be gi\'en <o 1nnnunl training In
tbeae sradea. •
Classes in Domestie Sclc.n�c and Art wtn be given during
the entire term.
d
The ne,v science butlding v ll be used by the i:ictence de·
t1.artment. \9'cl1,eQ11i1)Ped physie-nl, c.hcmica.1, z.oOlogica.J, gcologi·
eal. nnd botanlc..'\l laboratories v.• Ul be open to students v:lt.hout
extra. expeoae. The geographical deoartmcnt. will offer excursions
to poiol.r,; of interost in conoectlon ·with this Important branch of
school worlc

or

The conservatory of music will be open during the entire six
weeks of the Summer Session. Courses in public school music
a.nd methods of teaching will be free to members of the Summer
School. In addition, courses in voice culture, sight singing and
harmony will be given.
The department of drawing will give special attention to
_work s�itable to those wishing to become supervisors of this
branch, as well as to those who wish general class work in draw
ing. The entire art collection of the department will be at the
service of the classes.
A well-equipped gymnasium for men, and one for women,
wil l be open with regular work adapted to the needs of students
of the summer school. Methods. in adapting gymnastic exercises
to public schools will receive careful attention.

General Courses
The general lecture courses which proved so popular and·
helpful last year, will be given again this year. 'Phese are all ftce..
They will consist of lectures on efocational themes of interest to
teachers who seek inspiration, improvement, and advancement
in their profession, and will be given for the general benefit of
the whole body of students.
D r. Edward Fuller Bigelow, well known as a lecturer on
Nature Study subjects, and also as editor of the Popular Science
Monthly, will give a course of eight lectures, many of them il
lustrated. His recent work as editor of the Nature and Science
department of St. Nicholas has made him well known to the
young people of the country, and has emphasized his wonderful
power of clear statement of the interesti:pg facts of nature as
relate::l to common living. For many years he has charmed and
instructed teachers in summer schools at M�rtha's Vineyard,
Wood's Holl, Connecticut College of Agriculture and elrnwhere.
The Normal College is fortunate to secure him for so extensive a
course.
Dr. Clifton Fremont Hodge, Professor of Biology in Clark
University, will give an extended series of lectures. He will treat
Physiology for the teacher and student, the effects of stimulants
and narcotics on the human system. an d methods of teaching
nature study in elementary schools. He will alrn touch upon
general pedagogical subjects.
Miss Mary E. McDowell, a well known social settlem9nt
worker in ChicaiO, will discuss topics relating to social settle
ment work, the human side of the labor struggle, the school as a
social center, etc.
Dr. Nathaniel Rubinkam, lecturer on English literature in the
University of Chicago, will give a course of lecture3 on hie
favorite themes.

nr. George Edg:-.rVincenl. Prore:.;�nr ot Soclolog�· of the Un1v�r
�itY of Chicago, '\\'hose wori< jn the suuHncr school la.at year
proved so enjoyable and hclpht1, will gi\'e a brief course during
tbfJ con1!ng su,umer.
Arrauge1 nent..(; are being oon1plctoll with otbt:lr $Cho1ars nod
Jccn1 ror:-1. nud It ts our inlonUou 1,0 make our lecture e-0urse dur·
hlf:; lite co:nlng �l111ln1 Ar achoo) tho most brilliant and instructive
lhnt will he giv�u �) uywhere in lhe west.

The President's Round TablG
Prei;ident L. H. Jones will <: <'uuhtc� a. R<Jund Ta.bl•,\ at \Yhich
practical edncatinn:tl q11e1,tions A.nU 11 roblon1s \viU he discussed.
Thi$ cannot fail 1 0 be of per�onal interest and \'aloe to every pro
,_,.,.esl:li\'0 teacher.

Fees
Tho rcp.ular tee for the six weijks is t,:1 'l'his fee covG-rs nlJ
the work or the llcpnrtn1cnts and a11 lec:u ir<· s.
l'bos,� taking the courses fon- village an,! rural school s �·;:iJ�
not be charged any fee.
All Jcccurcs arc tree tt> o.11 members of thA Sumu1er Sch<, ol.
()ooil labJe bontd can bCJ had at $2 to $�.50 per we-el\. Ro<nni-.
<;o!'.t fr o,u :50e lO $1 par week. Roon1s fur light housekeeph)p;
can be harl at :-lighl expAnsc.

Location
ThA �1tcbl.�an State Korrual Coll..,ge is locatcll at Yp"i111n1i.
Yp$1lantl ts n beautiful au<l bealt)lfu l <! l1y, ha.vtns n p-opuh1tiou or
�bout S,000. The ColJeg� huildiu,i;:; are ou high ground, o·,cr·
Jnoking the <; il,y, giving alnlosc tilcn.l conditions for a. Summer
School. The <: ii}' h; on the main line of the �tichigfln Ceotra,
Railroarl, o-.·er whic;h it ifi readily nccessibl� fr<)nl all J ):1it\l.$ on
tbe variooa divisions of tho ti.ttehtgau Central system. The Yt)SI·
lauti branch of lhe Lake Shore & �Cichigan Southern givea a.
means of ap11roa.<: h fro1 n lhe south and "'est. The D., Y., A, & .T.
electric line 1• R!-$AS throut:h Lhe College campus. giving (:()nununi
cation every half hour wllll Detroit. .
Ann Arbor, Ja.ck�on a.nd ill·
{ennediate poin(s. The same olc-ctrJc line m:.l.kei, c:onnec tioo
with the Ann Arbor Ratlrood nt Ann Arbor. aud \\'ith the l'ore
},Tarquette �y.i,ten) a1. \Va�·ua, and at Detroil :1.nd J:-ick�on with the
\'arious roads entArlog l1J ose eltl,cs.

Later Information
Send for complete catalo.c:ue of Summ"r School, whic:h will
bo ready for distribution about ..-\.pril I .
L. H. JONES,
Presid<'nt ilicbigan St;uc Normal Cu ll�g+.:,
Yp$ilanti, Mi¢h.

